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A CHANGE OF LEGAL OPINION.
Ris. 01 i-eF.i.-THANKS; V'OU*RE A MtOST AllIJ _FlT'OE. AND ['2\ SORRV 1 EXIPRESSED A POOr, Ol'XNION OF. VOi.

SPRING MATTRM..SSES,
W~e are Dow maufactnring thse largest assertment of sring Matt*muesi ii titis mnar-

ket, coînprising The Wov$n Wh'o (four pa&s4o), Enttel Tie, Tiipl Coil, Z=prOVOiL
a P1aiu. M&f vue, C0=0o1 Selle &U& V. 5. siato. -Parties in neeél of sprlng

Xattreoe wll fiait it to thoir advantage to iinspect our stock bel orc placing their crdcrri

For Sale by ail Furnlture Dealers.

IL. THORNE & CO., Il & 1.3 Queen St. M.9 Torontc.
'«Sally," said a hoitsetnaid to lier fellowv-

servant, "I've a sweethettrt-stieb a nice
yonng man? He'.% a professions."Oit. .le-
mima! dont use such ivicked1 wotds,." 0it,
but il ai't a wiciced word at s]!l, SaIly ; le's
business." "Business, J erninsa !whattîi-
ness ?!" "Oncess, Sslly, wlîat it is. It begins
wits 'liaitelti 1' 1 ltnow, .lémitna. It's a hor-
isifer." " Ne, it afii't, though ; it's soinething
mtuch better than a horsBifer." 1«Theit it's a
horange marchant,- hat's it, Jemima ?!" "Oh,
you hateful thiing-to think of anythisig se
wulgarl iIe's ahockshineer !"-Puncht.

il GOLDEN MSE DILCAIL D1ISVOVEUT."9

hais beca xisaî wlth signal succss in coustuînp-
tion of tIse lttngs, colîsuniptivé nigist-sweats,
ispitting of blood, Aîortness of breath. weak
longs, coisghs, broncisitis, and kindred affec-
tiens of throat auid cItest. Sold by drssggists.

The publie duty-Tîo tariff.

"Men înust work muid wonsen wccp,
So mins tIse WorLdC alffy 1",

But tbay need nlot weep se inuecb if thay use
Dr. Fieroe's " Favorite prescription," whichi
cures& all the painful maladies peculiar te
women. Sold by drugglsts.

Pantiloons shall leu worfl longer in .1ty thau
in -lune--one day libxger.-Ol (Vily Derik.

Since 1,63 Dr. TJ. ltolplî Malcolim. 357 King
Streat west, Toronto, lias ruade a specialty of
treating bronchitis, catarrh, consumptien etc.,
l)y the inhalationi ef vaporized reindies. If
tenable to cal! for persenal consultation send
for book and list of questions.

The Physikal Culture Rooniis
Wîin b.

fruni the end or It!ay diîrinir the summer months.
In te ineanine await te publishinc or

ollthb»roton7's zbal~ et 310aith,
Expi.tininlg it three coiî'titioiîs, viz., Propcr Dietiîig,
Esercise, and Reçt , ci'nzs thc lInjury front ail Patent
bledicines anid Stimîulants.

KT STANDPS AT TUE HXEAD.

TE

Domoatic Sewing Xaohine
A. W. BRAIN,

Aiso Repairer ofail kinduof Sewing Machines. Nevitles
Pau and Attachments for Sale.

98 Wange Streef, TORONTO.

Ant Oi1 City mnan bas flied after enting a
pine.ippie. It is fair te say, lsowever, that ha
&te the Villeapple forty.nine years ago, twhen

CENTLEMEN,
If you reafly want Fine ordered Clothlng, try

CHEESEWORTH, "TrHE" TAILORI
1110 1 KING: STREET: WEST. 1 110

DR E . WssT's NERVI& ANo BRAI NTREATMK9NTt a
guranteed specifie for Hysteria, Dit2iess, Convulsions,

Fts, Nervous Neuralgia, Readache, Nervous Prustra-
tion camed by the u,,e of aicohiol or tobacco, WValceful-
nesa, Metîtal.Depression, Softening of the Braire resuit.
Ingt insanity and lending ta misary, decay. sud death;
Prleinature Old Alze, Barrenness, Loss of Power in clier
ecx. Involuntnry Losse, and Speroatoyhoe, caunéd by
ove, exertion oftbs brajis,.çtif.abune, or over-indu]gence,
Each box contsins one month~s treatment. $z a box,
or six boxes for $5 ; %ent by nmae preptid on r.ccipt af
price. With each ordusr received by us for six boxes,
acconpanied wjth $5, we wlll send the purclîsser ar
wnitten guarantee ta refond tht money if ihe treaeunt
dots net effect a cure. Guarantici issued anly by
JOHN C. WEST & CO Si and 83 Kinu Street Euet

Ç?O(fce upstairs), Toronto, Ônt. Sold bynil druggista in

DENTIST,
Si King Street Est,... ...... TORONTO,

SNaly oppositt Toronto St.)> **
ses the utrnost care ta avoid, ail unnecessary pain, and

ta rende, tedious operations &-t briéf and rpisaant as
p"s'ible. AiS wark rogstered and wsftanted.


